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-174 8pect1'oscol'ic Stlld.,! of the Electl'ic B"lIslt DisclUl'Y', 

oE t.J1(' capillary. For fig. 7, c the slit was nalToweo and the 
win~ electrnoe was pushocl right down till it rcacheo nearly 
tD the bottom of the eal'illary. It is interesting to compare 
this ~l'ectrulJl with fig. 1, 1.J; the red line of lithium (A,=6i08) 
in each case is of abont equal intensity. 

'l'hl're can be little doubt then 01' the importance of the 
point in the production of the lithium spectrum. As lithiulll 
I'>ulphate is a hetter ('leetrolyte than lithium carbonate and 
prilluces tIle litliiulIl spectrum more readily, it seems sug
gesti\"(o that. the lithiullI aCCllmulates close to the point oue 
to dCJctrolyt.ic act.ion, being there vaporized and rendered 
luminous. Unfortunately J WIIS not able to test thi.~ point 
fnrl her by examining a uuipolar hrush, but if the brush \\"ere 
('xalllined with a rotating mirror, at tLe feebler discharges, 
OIW 01' the altemat.e bands was II ueep reJ and the other Llue. 
Til is llIigLt easily have been Jue to the prescnce of the 
litiliulll iipedl'Ulll in tIle red band anu its absence from the 
hlul'. At the higher discharges the bands were the same 
bluish colour-a result we would expect, eOl\sidering the 
relative fcclJlene~s at' the litlJilllll spectrum at the higher 
ui~clJarges. 

P latinv 111, 

The spark-lines of plntillulI1 oecm as tIle (lischarge thro11gh 
the hrush becomes 11l':t"y, nnu tIler iuereaso with tIle intr-nsity 
of ill(' Ji:,~~hal'~(' (:lei! 1)1. V, figs. 1-4} In the ullcondellscd 
hrn"h in di"lilll'll waiN, as tIll! wat('r gets hotter the cm n'ut 
nml voltage drop, \\hile tIle 1)J'l1sh becomes feel,ler. Tlw 
"al'i0115 s{lC'C'tl'a e>f OXrp:Cll and hydrogl'n which appeared at. 
first gl'O\\ fainiel', :IDcl at length, when the ,"ater is on the 
point of boiling-, the 1,lulinulIl lilies sho\\" up very faintly (fiCO 
PI. V. fig. 6,0). 

Summar!!. 

The series speclnun of hydrogen in both the capillary and 
hru"h di~eharge inereue;cs witL increase of current den"ity, 
while the spcondnl")" s\wcl.rum uecrcases in l'ehJtivo intensity 
to the series line". 11If1 series lines broaclell considerably 
with the eondells('d disC'11(1rge~, filHI the relative intensity ~f 
tIw lines fails off' toward.. the "iolet. 

The ~erics spectrulll of oxygen apP<':ll's only with tho 
higher current densil} discharges, UeiJlg brighter \"ith 
higher current uemity, The elementary-line spedI'UIlI 
appears in the brush with the feebler discharges only, it,; 
brightness also JepenJing on the nature of the solution. It. 
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nppears in t.he spectrum of the capillary, in the capillary dis
charge, only very faintly if at all, but, in the uiseharge in 
dilute sulphuric aeiJ it is LuI' 1I10St. important part of the 
ro;peehnm of the bnhble \\ hich rorlll~ nt each end of the 
capillary, 

The lines of the metal of lhe 11i~"'oh'cll !'1Ilt. Ilpprar in the 
bl'l1sh. In the case of litlIiuJIl their rO]lItive intensiLy yade" 
wit.h the salt m;('d :Lnd ulso with thE! current. In weak solu
tions the metal line" ftr«:> destroyed ll.V t.lIC lJNl del' coudt>l1f'rd 
di;;cliul'gei'. Th«:> IUptal li,H'~ lIppl'llr very fechly in a capil
lary, and they are produced strongly only in the imlllediate 
noighLolll'hool] of n metal elect-rode. 

The spark-lines of platinum appear with the con den-cd 
uisclJ:lrgc~ whpn u spark-gap is u:..ed, 

In conclusion I wish to thank Professor H, Stroud, or 
Arlll;;trollg Uollcgl', for lha kind interest fihown in tbi" in
Yestiglll iOIl. My t11(Ulks abo are lluc to :MI'. H. :i\IolTis-Airoy, 
\"hn ~ugg(·;;ted to lUI' tlJis problem for research anu who was 
at. all times willing 10 offer criticism and au I'ice, 

L I. .J. COllt ril.J!lf;n/l I () the Theo,'.'! of Elect,·oeapillari'.'!_ 
) D.\,·w LEOK.UW CH.iI·::IL\.N". 

Fon :illy substance which satisfies the la \\"5 of a perfect. 
ga;; we obtain Il~' oquating to zpro the varintion of tIle 

Slllll of ih(' potential :lllll free encrgy tLe equation 

1\ -P2+Ht 10g.]JI-Ht ]ogop"=O, 

1\ and P2 1Jein~ the potential enel'gies at the poiuts 1 nud 2 
of tl gt'nlll moleculo or the substance, anu 1'1 anu /'2 the 
re~peet.i\'e hyuroslntic J1rC'~~mr{'". 

]f the l'otential eU(l1'!:,ry' is elect-rical the above equation 
lJ('e0nH1S 

(V1- V2)'l +Ht logcJ!l-H.t log.]J2=O, 

in which V is the lino inu'gral of electromotivc intensity, :mu 
Ij the ch:Hge on a gl':llll 1110lceullj of the substance

'l'he potmltial t of n monovalent metal in contact with a 
~ollltion of one of its salts is therefor!', accol'uing to Ncrn"r~ 

'* COlUlUunicated bv the ~\.uthol'. 
-r Although it sometimes leads to confusion, we sIll'll! for brevity adopt 

the u~ual couvention of calling' the liue integral of clectromoti,-e illtellsit~· 
!lotelltial. Throughout the electrostatic system of uuits will be used. 
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double-layer theory, given by the equat,iou 

Vs - V v,+ Rt locr P" =0· 
, € eo lJnt ' 

in which € is the charge on a gram ion of the metal, and ,~ 
and 111 refer to points at some distance within the solution 
~mu on the surface of the metal respectively. 

The above equation only hoLls if it is assumcd that the 
charge on the metal is much closer to the surface than tlw 
charge in the solution-an assumption which can be shown 
to be in complete accord with Schuster's estimate of the 
concentration of t,he free negati\-e electrons in conductors. 

Assuming provisionally that the charge on the metal 
resides entirely on its surface, and that there is accordingly 
no differenco of potential between t.he surface of the metal 
and its interior, we propose to investigate the distribution of 
potential and clectric density within the solution, and thence 
to deduce the capacity of the condenser which the double 
laym' forms . 

. Consider a plane surface of the metal, and let .1: he the 
perpendicular distance of a point in the solution from the 
surface of the metal. Let the potential at any point :c be 
repl'escnteu by VZl and the pressure of the metal ion at the 
same point bY}Jx' Then 

Ht ]Jv -v = ---Io.!!.-'!L (1\.) 
:r. '" € "P:r. 

Indicating by tho affix I that the symbol for a <1imensional 
magnitu<1e refers to the negative ion we obtain similarl.y fOl' 
the anion 

\T -V = H':loo·Jlx' (A')
Z (I) • € l". jJrJ)!. 

From (A) and (A') 

px' = 1'", ~ (i.) 
px . 

since P'" =}J", '. 
If uy p", we indicate the electric Jensity of the positive 

charge' 011 the motal iOIl 

€/)" 
P.l= l{t 

whilst €JI/
p/= - TIt . 

• ,Ve shall leaYIl ont of consillel'lltioll the effect of potential energy 
arising from non-electrical forces at the surface. 

to the Thom'.'! of EleCl1'O('l(pilla1·ity. 

Whence , e ( ')pr+p.l = Ht P,-l'x 

= n€ (,lz-}J"" 2) (from (i.))
I Ji~ 

,Ve shall now sho'" that, with the assishmco of Poisson's 
eqnation, 

\72V =  -lIt, 
the eleet.ric state of any point in tho fie1(1 can Lo found, and 
the charge on the double layel' condenser expressed as a 
function of the difference of potential betweon the solutioll 
and the metal. 

In tile "pecial case uuJer investigation Poisson's equllfjoll 
becomes 

(FV:r. -171" € (' }i",~) 
- d",2 = K 1ft 11

,,,- -1',-: ' . (D) 

l"V
On substituting the Yalue of ~l~ which can be obhliued 

( 'c-
;Jl 

frolll (A), this reduces to ' 

IFt 2 K d2 'J 2 
- - -Iocr ') -1') _l=." 4 ,., r:I' J .l - X • 

€' ''IT ( ."- " .. 1'.< 

'file ubole diffcrential equation admits of solution in H 

simpl(~ form. l\Iultiplying both sides of Uw equation by 
d log.px, anti integrating between "I:=;/: and .V=if.J, we obtain 

n2
f2 K [( d )2 ( d )2J ' I) 2 .. '" '"lot< Perc - -:-,lofl'cjix =-1).(+21') ---,-" . e 1:571" d.l; ..... ' I d.l''', '" 1',(' 

but since dd logep.., is zero, this reduces to 
x 

f1''')Ht_. VK'8- -,d logejix= ± (-VP.l- -. /= . 
€ 71"~m - v~ 

It is ob\'iol1s t.bat the negative sign must be taken on the 
ricyht-lJ:l11t1 side of the eyuation; so that we obtain fiually as 
tl~ first int.egral of the differential eqnatioll " 

RIVK d P '- '-' -I logepc= '-:-i - Vpx, . . (C)
€ u7T' 1./: 'Y ]1.( 

01' Ht jR ai,)' =VPiP",-jh).. (C') 
€ V 1:571" d.v 
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The solution of' (C') is 

!1~ / K_. locr v7);+ {P:"._A-:J-'O-~;: -1' 

E V thrp"" o' VP.r:- V)'" Vpu+ VjJ,,, -, . 

The last equation is not at present of much pradical 
importance. 

What we l'equire to know in oruer that we lIlay he able 
test the theory of electrocapillurity by a uired comparison 

of the experimental value::; of surface tension with those cal
culated from the theory, is the magnitude of the eharge 011 
the double-layer condenser for a given difference of potential 
between the solution and the metal. 

By integl'ating Poisson's eqnation Ill:ltween 0 amI T.J \\tl 

obtain 
dV,) J71" 0 
d:t, = K U 

in which Q is the charge on unit sUl'faco of the solution. 
But
 

dVo _ rl HI. I "
 
d,l' - - a,l' € oge Tu·
 

d
Substituting in this eqnation tho nllue of '. 'd.v lou

~" 1")
obtainahle from (C), we deduce that, 

Q= .. /~~P",.( 1/,,; _ \/J!.:,').
\ iT.' V P" 1'1) 

A 1110re convelli('nt form of the above equation is 
t:Y j;\ 

K/~"( ~HI -:!Iit)
t~= ..) ." e -e , (D)

_71" 

wLere V is the' uill'cl'cnce of potential between tLe solution 
a nu the merc ul'j'. 

Calculation 0/ the Sl/I:l~((:e Enel',?,'} of MerclI)'!) in 
contact with tW. Electl'olyte. 

The smface energy or tIle mereury in tl capillary electro
mometer can be deduced in the following way. 

~uppose that a lay('r of lllercul'Y A is ill con/act with a 
solution of potassiulIl chltn'ide which also contains lllCI'(:nrous 
chlorille at a YCry low ouncentration. AS~ll1ne also that. tlw 
llleans exist for fncrt'a,..ing and dimillishing the surface of 
the me-rcary in contact wilh the pota:!siulll chloride. In the 
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solution of potassium chloride are immprsed alloYi! of the 
clements potllssium anti cWoriuc with 8ub'it.llncc3 that arc 
in>;olubJe in water. The ionic sollllion Pl'cssUl'es of the 
alloys aro equal to the osmotic pt'cssurc of the potassillm 

B~ 
and clllOl'ine ions in the sulution. The alloys are ill el('o
trical contact with the mercury, and electromotive IOl'ce" 
ean 1)(' inserted in the circuits thus formed at B alld C. 
The Jlotential differencc between the solution anu the mer
cury can be inCl'eased by r(,llIoving from the solution small 
alllount,; of ionic mercury llnd chlorine by llleans of the 
circuit C. 

'Vii Ii this engine we 1)l'l'for111 the following reversible cycle 
of oporations, keeping the concentration of the potassium 
<:hloric!t, constant. 

1. \re start with a negligible amonn t of mercur.y smfaeo 
in contact with tLe solution, the osmotic pressUl'o of the 
lllorcnry ions being equal to the solution pressure of tlJC 
mercury. Mercurous chloride is withdt'n wn from tho ::;olll
tion nntil tho difference of potential betw(!en tile solution 
and 1110 mercury has rison to V. The work perforlllell in 
this operation is in any casc negligibly small, and is, lIIore
over, almost completely recovered in a subsequent operation. 
Aftel' this operation there will be a negative ('harge on the 
metal and II. positive charge in the f3olution. 

U. 'l.'he mercury surface is increasetl by nnity. :Now the 
positi\'(' charge in the solution do::;e to the surface of the 
Illetlll exbt::; hy reason or thijre being in that region a large 
exccs" of potassium ions, lL large deficieney of ('blorine ions, 
and a small exee::;::; of mercllry ions. l'bel'efore, it the con
centration of t,he solution is' kept constant as the smfac0. 
increa,,(~~, }Jot.'1~"illlll ~nd mercury ious must be introduced 
into the lloilltion, ami cJ]lorine iOlls I'enloved with the assi",tanco 
of the circuits B ;Illtl C. As the potas:>iulI1 ion::; witll theil' 
positive chul"gf>'l pulllr 1he solution all eqllal :t1l10nllt of 
negative electricity passes from K to A. Let the fluantity 
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of ell'ctricity which passes from K to A during the formation 
oE unit sUl'fllce be -q. It. chllnges in potential by an 
amount - V, and therefore the work performed is qY. 
Lot, the negative charge on the chlorille lOllS removed hom 
1.110 Rolution during the formation of unit surfaee be -q', 
'rhis charge also pa~ses to the mercury surface, and an al110Ullt 

f work q'V is performed. The e1eetl'ical energy req uired 
to introuuce the small excess of mercury ions cun be negleeteu. 
The total electrical work performeJ is (q + q')Y or QV, 
Q being the charge on unit surface of tbe mercury. An 
amount of work equal toT,;, the surface tension corresponding 
to a diffet'ence of potential V, is also performed. 

Ill. Meremous chloride is introduced into the solution 
until the difference of ]lot,ential between the mercury an(1 
the solution is zero. This work is opposite in sign allu 
almost. equal to that performed in qperation 1. During the 
destruction ot' the double layer the exct'ss of ptltassiuttl iOlls 
re-enter the potassium alloy, whibt t.he deficiency of chlorine •ions is supplied by the chlorine which entered tbe chlorinp 
alloy Jilring the formation of the smface. It is easy to sec 
that the electrical work performcd 1,y the engine in 01'1.101' Lo 
('ffeet this change will be 

fVJo v. dQ. 

IV. The snrface is rcduced by unity, and tho work per
formel] by the ('ugine is To, the maximum surface tOllsioti. 

IE we SllLll the work perEc.rmed on the engine in the cycle 
of operations anti cq uate it to zoro we obtain .. 

To-Tr=QV- VdQ= (" QdV.I v 
o " 0 

Now it has generally been assumed that the capacity of 
the condenser tonnou by the double larer i,.; constant. This 
assumption "ouid ohviously make '1'0-'1\ proportional to V~; 
but thc fi.·st parL of tltis investigation shows that. tlJC assump
tion is not justifled. 

Suhstituting in the uuove equation the value of Q frolll 
eqnation (D), we finu that 

eY €Y 

T -1' -J"I"VKf:: (~Ut -~Ri) l\Tu ,,- - e -e 1 
o 27r 

eY roy

2n .JKp., ( Htt _ ,-4-ii')'~ =-, -- e e . 
e 27r 

Electrification assoctalt'd with DII.~l.Clottd$. 481.. , 
This equation can of COUl'Sf' only he tmp 1) long as the ion5
beha ve as perfect gases. 'l'lte increaso in oSlllotic pressure
of un ion for a ehnng~ in poLentia] ot: 0'1 volt is about 801 

fuld. So that if the ~ulution W(\I'I' decinonnal potassiull1i 
chloride it would scarcely La !rgitimaLe to lise the fOl'll1ula 
for a greater valne of V thaH U'l \·olt. Un/'orflJtlllloly, the 
change in snrface ten..,ion for all nIteration in the applied 
eleetrollloti \'e tOt·co of' 0'1 volt when tim "ul'racc tension is at. 
its maximum is so small that it cannot h(' uocul'arel" m(,~lsured. 
I c~tilll:Lt(\ from S. 'W..J. Slllith'~· elocfxocupililll'y ('un'es 
and Quil1cke's value for the i'urfa.ce tonsion of mercury illl 
contact with hydrochloric acid (ll5stlll1ing tL;.t the slIri'ace
tension of Il1tlrcury in cunlact with hydrochloric acid i:-. tll 
i'all1e ail t1mt of met'cury in cuntact with n ,;olution of pCljas
sium ehlot'ide), that the fall ill surface tensiotl when Y is 
0'1 volt lies betwer.n :hj anll 4 e.G.s. units when the tlH'I'ClIl'y 

is in contact with ~, KCl. Tho fal1 ill surface tension 

calculated from the abO\'e formula for the same change in 
the applied electt-omotive force is 4'8 C.G.S. units. It is 
therefore very pt'obable tLat ihe obsc'rved change in surface 
tell:>ion can, as HeImlwlbl pO~Lnlated, be largely accounted 
for by tile electric charges in the double layer. 

It i" obviolls that what. is most needed to elucidate thc 
mcclmnism of the cnpillury electrometer is a very thorough 
examination of the electro\:npiJla ry curve in the region of 
maximum capillarity, preferably with solutions whieh give no 
eledromotive force in contact with lllcrcury, slIch as tllOse' 
mOll by Palmaerf to ll1YCstigate the eledromotive force of 
tho caloml'l I"leetrode. 

.JeSllS CoIleg{', Oxford. 

LIT. On tlte Electl'~/i(,rlfiQn a.~sQcialed wil It Dust- Clmnls. B.IJ 
'V. A. DOUGLAS r~n>GE, P,'ofessm' of Plt.~/sics, Cllive,·.,it,1J 
COllt'!le, Blt)ell~/olltetn t. 

[Plales VI. & VII.]

'fHB author has sho\\n § that a considerable HlllOllllt of 
(,Il'clrilieation is impurted to the atmosphere I))' clotH};; 

of dusL rai~,·J. by thl) wind. nnd it seemed of interest to 
i'l\'estignl(~ tlw t:locJl'incatiOll de\'eJopl,JlI by. raising cloud" 

{~ Zeit. f. Plt/!,,·. CII. 'XX~ii. p. ·W7 (WOO). 
t Zeil. ·Elekt,.",ltemie, ix, p. (.31 (WU;;). 
! C01111l1uoicnttd 1);.' till' _\ Illho!'. 
§ 1'11iJ. Mag. June ]fJj:.J; l'roc. 1:0)'. DOC. South <\fricn, IOU; Slllitli, 

Africall .TourrJ. Sei, ]91~. 

Plu:l. ilIa[l. S. G. Vol. 25. Ko. 148. AI"·il lULl. 2 L 
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